Isolated light chains of botulinum neurotoxins inhibit exocytosis. Studies in digitonin-permeabilized chromaffin cells.
The effects of botulinum neurotoxins or their light and heavy chain subunits were investigated in digitonin-permeabilized adrenal chromaffin cells. Because these cells are permeable to proteins, the toxin had direct access to the cell interior. Botulinum type A neurotoxin and its light chain subunit inhibited Ca2+-dependent catecholamine secretion in a dose-dependent manner. The heavy chain subunit had no effect. Inhibition required introduction of the neurotoxin or light chain into the cell and was not seen when intact cells were incubated with these proteins. The inhibition of secretion by type A neurotoxin and light chain was incomplete, the maximal response being 65%. The inhibition was not overcome by increasing Ca2+ concentrations. The action of the light chain was irreversible and rapid. Botulinum type E neurotoxin also inhibited secretion in a dose-dependent manner. Its potency was increased 30-fold following mild trypsinization, which nicked the single chain protein to the dichain form. In contrast to the results seen with types A and E, botulinum type B neurotoxin did not inhibit secretion, while its light chain totally abolished secretion. Trypsinization of the neurotoxin produced the dichain form, which did not inhibit secretion. Reduction of the trypsinized neurotoxin with dithiothreitol produced inhibition equivalent to that seen with the purified light chain subunit. Isolated type A heavy chain had no effect on the inhibitory action of type A or B light chains. The data demonstrate that the ability of botulinum neurotoxins to inhibit secretion is confined to the light chain region of these proteins. Furthermore, while the botulinum neurotoxin types A, B, and E have similar macrostructures, they are not identical with respect to their biological activities.